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" "AEROPLANE IN S&fgg&BI'' , t
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SULZER WILLING

TO PLEASE MURPHY

Witness
to Get

Says
Tammany

Governor
Chief

Tried
to Better Late Than Never

Abandon Fight.

SECRETARY TAKES BLAME If You Have Failed to Attend

Statement Campaign Expenses
Prepared Without Knowledge

Principal Details,
reeky Testifies.

ALBANY, Governor
Sulzer recently attempted, negotiate

bargain Charles Murphy,
leader Tammany Hall,
Impeachment "called off," Al-

lan Ryan, New York fi-

nancier traction magnate, teeti-fie- d
today.

Murphy willing
following Assembly

right impeach him," Gov-
ernor, according Ryan, "willing

whatever right."
testimony preceded calling

defense Louis Sarecky,
Governor's secretary, other

witnesses.
Secretary Take Blame.

Sarecky, youth shouldered
blame omission unre-

ported contributions Gover-
nor's campaign statement, confessed

omitted Governor's signa
deceive admuiea

alien, born Russia
naturalized, promoted

position Governor's
tenoirraDher aepor

tatlon bureau State Hospital
Commission.

Sareckv much heralded
ernor's witness, stand
amid cranlne necks

interest. spoke high, piping
voice answers almost
uniformly without hesitation.

received either from Tammany
Secretary State,

began Sarecky, blank which
statement made

receipts expenditures campaign
funds.

Friends Form Committee.
"The question whether

committee Governor's
friends, which treasurer,

right statement, inas-
much neglected, someone

neglected behalf commit
Secretary State

notice
mlttee formed. someone
suggested matter

Sulzer. went
quandary

said, "Well, make
statement anyway; mat-

ter much signs long
comply spirit

law.' outside
worked statement about

half, brought
Sulzer signed

Sulzer Ignorant Details.
"Did William Sulzer have anything

whatever work
paring statement?

"No, sir." Sarecky declared emphatl
callv.

"What Sulzer doing when
comple'ed statement

signature:'
think going through

correspondence. said, "Here,
Congressman, statement
which
folded showed where

sign. turned
said, right?' said,

accurate could
signed

state-
ment examine

could carefully,
because min-
ute ortwo long
enough sign name."

"Why leave money?"
"Because record

before made
statement items omit-
ted."

PlBckoey's Testimony Contradicted.
Sarecky contradicted testimony
Cornelius Pinckney, York

lawyer, witness managers,
Governor

propose report
Pinckney's gift. Governor
said, according Pinckney, don't
Intend account these
gifts."

Sarecky today heard
conversation between Pinckney

Governor Gover-
nor made statement.

Attorney Hlnman questioned Sare-
cky closely concerning letter signed
"William Sulzer," which
Webb Floyd, president Mu-

tual Alliance Company, where
Sarecky account. letter
purported authorize Sarecky

Sulzer's checks permit their
deposit Sarecky's account.

witness admitted signed
letter while Sulzer up-sta- te

campaign
SuUer's Slgnatnre Vsed.

"Now, when received word from
Mutual Alliance Trust Company
they wanted authority

Congressman Sulzer indorse
name, communicate

Governor Sulzer?" asked
Attorney Stanch-fiel- d.

not."
"You letter

route' they noticed
newspapers city,

would letter
from wherever might

"Yes,
this, knowing from

bank wanted know
Governor given author-

ity indorse checks?"
"Yes."

other words, presented
bank deliberate forgery, didn't

you?"
Governors counsel

Sarecky's rescue objection,
which Presiding Judge Cullen sus-
tained.

"That intention when
him." Sarecky's reply

question Judge Cullen
Intention deceive
bank.

George Chalmers Richmond,
Philadelphia minister, Sun-
day flayed enemies Sulzer
sermon, subpenaed today
witness board managers.

asked justify charges
proceedings result

conspiracy. Albany to-
day appeared soiuewhat exercised

being called.

Oregon Gets $800,000 Crop Money.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. Treasury Depart-
ment today authorized payments
depository banks Oregon crop-movi-

purposes aggregate $800,000,
distribution being enumerated.

hundred thousand dollars
placed depository banks

AVIATOB WHO KILLS TWO GIRL AND
HIS ACTION. gs2

;

BIPLANE KILLS GIRL 131
and Hits Party on Roof. ! &4

SECOND, SISTER, MAY DIE

Aviator Makes Sudden Swoop and
Craft Hurtles Among His Friends'

Who Are Watching Flight
From Top of House.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct 7. MiS3
Ruth Hildreth, daughter of W. E. Hil-dret- h.

of New York City, was killed
and her sister, Dorothy Hildreth, was
perhaps fatally injured this arternoon
in HammondsDort, when Lincoin
Beachev lost control of a 100-hor-

nower aerODlane and it swept a num
ber of spectators on a rooi irom oitu
they were watching the exhibition.
Ruth Hildreth fell upon an automobile.
Her skull was fractured. Among those
slightly hurt wire Lieutenants Rich-
ardson and Bellinger, of the United
States Navy aviation corps, and
Beachey.

The accident occurred near the head
of Lake Keuka, where Beachey is said
to have planned to execute a somer
sault in the air. A crowd had gathered
for the exhibition. To gain a good
view Miss Hildreth and the Navy of
ficers climbed to the top of a small
building used as headquarters by Naval
aviators.

Beachey Dips Machine.
Beachey recognized the party and

dipped his machine in salute. - They
waved. The aeroplane went to t"8 end
of the field, turned and came bacK.
When it was over the heads of the Hil-Hre- th

nartv the machine was seen to
dip. The aeroplane came so close to the
party as to sweep an 10 ine Bruuuu.
Th aeroDlane careened wildly ana
plunged to the earth, unseating the avi-
ator and wrecking the machine.

Ruth Hildreth was unconscious when
spectators reached her and blood was
gushing from a gaping wound in d.

Her sister also was unconscious.
but Lieutenants Bellinger ana xnc.i
ardson were able to rise. Dorothy Hil
dretb sustained a broken arm and leg
and mav have internal injuries. Her
condition is said to be critical.

Beachey'a Hurts Not Severe.
Lieutenants Bellinger and Richard

son escaped with cuts and bruises that
are not serious. Beachey sprained an
arm and ankle. Beachey said that as
he reached a point directly over the
naval building ho momentarily lost
control of his machine because his
foot nlinneil from one of the controls,
Ruth Hildreth was about 20 years old
and her Bister Is about two years
younger. For several years they had
been visitors at Lake Keuka, where
W. E. Hildreth has a Summer nome.

Ttxachev onlv recently returned to
aviation. More than a year ago, after
attaining Nation-wid- e fame lor his
aerial feats, he witnessed the death of
a brother aviator at Los Angeles ami,
declaring that sooner or later every
aviator must retire or meet a tragic
death, he announced his retirement
Beachey stayed out of the game for a
year and a week or so ago, when the
feats of Pearoud. the Frencn aviator.
set the world aflame, he announced
that he would do the same things with
a biplane that Pegoud has been doing
with a monoplane, it was wnne no
was trying out his machine for one
of the Pegoud somersaults in the air
that the accident happened looay
Beachey first attracted attention for
his aerial feats at the Lewis and Clark
Exposition in Portland. Or., in 1905,
when he operated a small dirigible
craft

PARTY LASH PUT TO USE

Continued From Flrt Page.)
tween submitting the bill to the full
committee of Republicans and JJemo
crats or taking it into caucus.

Majority Leader Kern said today that
if it became apparent that the bill was
being delayed, the Democrats in order
to assume their responsibility for legis-
lation would call a caucus. Senator
Owen also took the position that the
measure should be made a party mat
ter. The day's developments showed no
change in the attitude of Senators
Reed and Hitchcock, the Democratlo
members of the committee, who- have
contended for full consideration and
opportunity to amend the bill. Senator
O'Gorman. who has taken a similar po-

sition, did not attend today's hearing.
Fowler Attacks Bill.

The committee today heard Charles
N. Fowler, of the House
and of the banking and
currency committee. He attacked the
bill, declaring It would create a cur-
rency which was "not adapted to the
needs of the country," and if passed,
would result in "commercial bedlam
and financial ruin." He characterized
the present Aldrlch-Vreelan- d emerg-
ency currency law as an "Iniquity!"

"That measure," he said, "was
jammed through Congress by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, under the same damn-
able pretense that is being used by
President Wilson to force this bill
through Congress pass the bill or
plead Incompetence."

Mr. Fowler advocated the establish-
ment of a system of pure banknote
asset currency, under which each indi-
vidual bank would Issue Its own notes
as currency as they were needed. He
recommended that the present bank-
notes remain in circulation, but thitt

- " PV"

!

Above Beachey, Descending at Sqnan-tn- m

Field, After Winning Altitude
Flight at Harvard - Boston Meet.
Below Beachey, After a Flight.

2 per cent Government banknotes se-

curing them be retired and the notes
become "credit currency" issued by the
banks. On this currency he said, a E

per cent tax would form a guarantee
fund which would be held against notes
outstanding Issued by the banks which
might fail. Against the notes he said,
the bank should be required to bold a
reserve equal to their reserve against
deposit He recommended the holding
of a gold reserve of $1,260,000,000 by
the Government to enable the Govern
ment to control the gold supply of the
country.

New Cnrreney BUI Offered.
Senator Brlstow added another ele

ment to the situation today by Intro
ducing a new currency bill in the Sen
ate. The Senator said that he Intro
duced the bill by request and thought
it contained valuable points.

The measure would allow the present
National banks with a capital of 100,

000 and a 20 per cent surplus to take
out in addition to their present cur
rency secured ry z per cent uovern
ment bonds, ' unsecured currency" up
to the amount of their capital. This
currency would be secured by a first
lien on the assets of the bank and
would be taxed 5 per cent the first six
months It was out 6 per cent the next
three months, 7 per cent the next three
months and at the end of the year the
Controller of the Currency could order
it returned.

The tax would be used Ho form
"guarantee fund" against failures. The
banks would be required to deposit a 5
per cent redemption fund similar to the
present fund against banknotes.

SAVINGS BANKS NOT HURT

Opposition to Postal Institutions
Has Been Withdrawn.

BOSTON, Oct. 7. Savings banks of
the country have abandoned their op-
position to the postal savings banks,
according to R. C. Stephenson, of
South Bend, Ind., president of the sav-
ings bank section of the American
Bankers' Association.

Mr. Stephenson's report presented
today at a section meeting held in con-
nection with the 89th annual conven
tion of the association, showed that the
savings banks have not suffered ap
preciably by the Introduction of the
postal savings system, as he said the
money deposited with the Government
probably would not have gone into
savings banks.

GREAT BLAST PREPARED

HOLES DTtlLLED IN GAMBOA
DYKE FILLED WITH POWDER,

Charge to Be Set Off October 10.
Boat May Pass Through

Canal This Month.

PANAMA. Oct 1. Charges of dyna-
mite were placed today in more than
X000 holes which had been drilled in
the Gamboa dyke preparatory to its
destruction. Each hole contains from
SO to 100 pounds of dynamite, making
In the aggregate the largest blast ever
shot off.

The inflow of water from the lake
through the discharge pipes is causing
the Culebra cut to till rapidly, and it
is estimated that there will be only
five feet difference between the level
of the lake and the Culebra cut on the
morning of October 10, when the dyke
is to be destroyed.

Fourteen units of the Atlantic dredg-
ing fleet including two ladder dredges.
are ready to go through the Gatun
locks on October 9 for the purpose ot
removing the remainder of the Gamboa
dyke after the explosion.

Miranores lake, on the Pacific side.
is rising rapidly, and it is considered
probable that In case of urgency a boat
could be passed through the entire
canal some time this month.

COMMISSION WINS, LOSES

Joplin Adopts, Springfield Rejects,
New Charter Plan.

JOPLIN. Mo., Oct 7. Joplin adopted
a charter providing for the commission
form of municipal government at an
election here today.

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., Oct 7. A char
ter providing for the commission form
of government was rejected by the
voter3 of this city at an election today.

QUORUM IS

WE IN A

LACKING

House Devote Day to

Series

DEFICIENCY BILL DELAYED

Adjournment Taken In Sixth

Inning, After Futile Efforts to

Secure Attendance of
Absentees.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Declaring the
Democrats of the House had siumpeo.
woefully in their legislative batting
average and In their Interest in the
Administration game since they passed
tho eurrenev bill UD to the Senate,
Minority Leader Mann prevented today
the reference to the conference ot tne
urgent deficiency bill and turned the
..inn rit tho House into an arena for
world series baseball returns.

When the deficiency bill was re-
ported from the Senate the minority
i . A l a nntnt Of Tin OUOrum.iAUGi in w H - -

FlUgerald, chairman or
the appropriation committee, urgou
to withdraw the point so the bill might
be sent to conference, Mr. Mann in
sisted. A call of the House showed
162 present 53 short of a quorum. Then
the sergeant-at-arm- s was Instructed to
send for absentees.

Parliamentary Inquiry Made.
TTh.n aftar thrnA hours. Onlv Six

absentees had reported. Representative
Foster, of Illinois, tne minority issuer,
fining "to make a parliamentary in
quiry," asked:

"The hour or z o ciock mmis ar-
rived, I wish to ask If the chair has
. - , .rrinrMmnntj to inform the
House of the progress of the ball game
in New lorsr.mi.., i nnt a nurliament&rv in
quiry," the chair replied, while every
body on the noor cneerea.

Honse Adjourns In Sixth IInning--.

Several vain attempts were made to
nflimira. the Democrats refusing to
second the motion. In the meantime
the ball game had been in progress
for several innings and someone sent
the first returns to Mr. Mann, who an-
nounced the score.

Adjournment was lateen at tne sixta
Inning.,in.inUtrBtlnn loader tonifht werev. -
J! .V.rr Al0-1Am- tO A'hftATlt TT1 f1 TTi -Upau.
bers In neighboring states calling on
them to nasien to Yvasningioii uy uuuu
tomorrow and were exerting every pos-.im- i.

.ffnrt tn V.pn members now here
from leaving until the bill
can be disposed of.

to Kill King Denied.
DRESDEN. Saxony. Oct 7. Official

denial was given today to rumors pub- -

. Feldenheimer's

REMOVAL SALE
COME TODAY

You will never have another oppor-

tunity to buy High-Grad- e Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut Glass, Leather Goods,
etc., at such low prices as we are
offering See window display

MOVE VERY FEW DAYS TO OUR NEW LOCATION
WASHINGTON AND PARK

Members
World's Returns.

Finally

Representative

deficiency

Attempt

now.

Established 186S

283-28- 5 Washington Street, Between 4th and 5th Streets

lished In the United States that an
attempt had been made to assassinate
King Frederick August, of Saxony,
while he was hunting. It was said
the rumors were absolutely without
foundation.

ERROR STARTS BANK RUN

Foreigner Misunderstands When In.

stitution Closes for Day

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct. 1. A misun
dnrsta.ndlnBr by a foreigner started
run on the Kentucky Title Savings
Rank a--. Trust Comnanv which devel
oped noticeable proportions here today
according to President Bweanngen
the Institution. Mr. swearingen de

that n frirelen depositor a

of

1 At hflnir Sntnrdav aftericmcu bli, -

banking hours and was informed that
he could not witnaraw nis rauuej

tho hank h.irl closed for the day
The foreigner did not understand

tho ioaann trlvAtl. it is said, and be
.mo oiirmM fnr the safety of his

savings. The run caused little excite
ment In financial circles.

The institution's statement of Au
.... a i.t ohnwoil Honnftits of SI. 617.
624. more than a million of which was
in savings. According to ires.aeni
Swearingen the bank has ample funds
to pay all depositors. Bank officials
estimated that probably $100,000 had
been paid out up io late touujr.

PELLAGRA TO BE STUDIED

United States Officials Accompany

British Experts on Trip

COLON. Oct 7. A study of the dis
ease of pellagra In the West Indies is
tn ho made bv the British expert Dr.
Louis W. Sambon, of the London School
of Tropical Medicine, who left today
for Trinidad, accompanied by Captain
Joseph V Slier, U. S. A., mea.cai coryn,
and A. H.' Jennings, chief of the bureau
nf minmoloev at Washington.

During his sojourn on the isthmus
Dr. Sambon kept in close loucn wim
Colonel William C. Uorgas ana iouna
that fnilv so cases of pellagra had oc
curred on the Isthmus within the last
three vears. mostly among the natives
of Barbadoes and Jamaica.

CROP FUND IS GOING OUT

About Three-Fifth- s Now in Banks,

Rest to Be Deposited Soon.

i n...vnfnAU .tnt 1 Tho TrflO

ury uepartmein uao u - j . ' ...
national Danits jjou,wo,vvw ui. ,rn nn onn ' ritvovrimori t CrdTlw. - - ' 'DOSBU (,w(v,,,. . .1 A.A,,t ( q n n n n n rt mnrmoving iuuuo. t --- -

will be put out In the next few weeks.
The aePOSllS SO 1 a umkuuuLcu -

clude Texas, $900,000; Colorado, $350,-000- ;

Kansas, $100,000: Minnesota, $500,-00- ;

Missouri, $4,125,000: New Mexico
$50,000; Oregon, $800,000; Utah, $125,-000- ;

Washington, $400,000.

Gould Re-elect- ed Director.
ct TriTTTS Mo.. Oct 7. The stock

holders of the St Louis Southwestern
Railroad Edwin uouiq a ai

BANKRUPT!
PETERS' FURNITURE

Great Chance for Those Starting Housekeeping

63 FIFTH STREET

mp.tor nf the comnanv today. The dl
rectors F. H. Brltton presi
dent and Nelson D. Burr, of New lork,

nt The directors
today followi Chairman Gould, Presi-
dent Brltton, Murray Carleton and Tom
Randolph, of St Louis; R. M. Galla-wa- y,

A. J. Hemphill, Edward T. Jef-fer- y,

Winslow H. Pierce and. William
H. Taylor, of New Tork.

"MIDDY" CLASS IS LARGEST

Daniels Says Number Proves Exam-

inations Are Not Too Hard.

WASHINGTON. Oct 7. Secretary
Daniels today signed commissions ot
804 midshipmen, who constitute the
largest entering class 6ver admitted to
the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

"The fact that this year's entering
class Is the largest on record is pretty
good evidence that the examinations
for admission are not too difficult"
said Mr. Daniels when his attention
was called to criticism on the floor of

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all other
humors, cures all their effects,
makes the blood rich and abun
dant, strengthens all the vital
organs.

If effects its great cures, not
simply because it contains sarsa
parilla, but because it combines
the utmost remedial values of 20

different ingredients.
not it tnrinv in usual liauid form or

in the tablets called rstb. Adv.

At the Sign
of the Bear

0w

the House yesterday by Representatives
Mann, of Illinois, and Howard, of
Georgia.

E. A. Fran. I9 Elected.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct 1. (Special.)
The City Council in session here last

night elected K. A. Farns, a merchant,
to the vacancy on the Council caused
by the death of J. M. Schmeltzer. Mayor
E. O. Blanchar, who was elected for
a two-ye- ar term last Fall, tendered his
resignation, to take effect as soon as
a successor was duly sworn in the
first of next year.

In the textile Industries In Germany
women workers are In the majority.

No Doubt About It

Dy

FUR

Dyer's Pork and
Beans have them all
going. Best ever.
Delicious. You al-

ways come back for
more, and the big
point is that for
your 10c or 15c you
get over 38 more
beans when you tell
your grocer

9er s
Pork and

Detachable Fur
Collars Cuffs

TICIPATING the demand for detachable
fur collars and cuffs, to be worn with
the new tailored gowns, we plentifully
supplied ourselves with all the favored
furs for this purpose. We are now
prepared to make any style to order
in harmony with the article of apparel
they are to adorn and from skins
suiting your taste and your purse.

COATS

Beans

Our showing of coats for the coming season In-

cludes an elegant assortment of new ideas in styles
now in demand. The furs are varied, but compre-
hend evervthing with fashion's stamp of approval.
See our window display.

Store Closes Saturday Evenings at 6 P. M.

H. LIEBES & CO.
288 Morrison St., Bet. 4th and 5th

J. P. Plagemann, Mgr.
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